Departmentally Determined Humanities Distribution Courses

Graphic Design:
- GRD 100 Basic Design
- GRD 110 Internet Literacy
- GRD 205 Digital Image Manipulation

Art:
- HAR 111 Elements of Art
- HAR 200 Art History I
- HAR 201 Art History II
- HAR 202 African Art
- HAR 205 Egyptian Art
- HAR 211 Ceramics I
- HAR 212 Ceramics II
- HAR 220 Fundamentals of Drawing I
- HAR 221 Fundamentals of Drawing II

Communications Art:
- HCA 111 Mass Communication in America
- HCA 113 Writing for Print Media
- HCA 124 Fundamentals of Radio Production I
- HCA 125 History of Film
- HCA 134 Fundamentals of TV Production
- HCA 201 Print Workshop I (1 cr.)
- HCA 202 Print Workshop II (1 cr.)
- HCA 203 Print Workshop III (1 cr.)
- HCA 204 Print Workshop IV (1 cr.)
- HCA 205 Print Workshop V (1 cr.)
- HCA 206 Print Workshop VI (1 cr.)
- HCA 207 Print Workshop VII (1 cr.)
- HCA 211 Mass Media Aesthetics Criticism
- HCA 212 Mass Communication Law and Ethics
- HCA 216 Fundamentals of Public Relations
- HCA 220 Copy Editing
- HCA 222 Broadcast News Reporting
- HCA 227 Fundamentals of Radio Production

Literature:
- HEN 211 World Literature
- HEN 212 World Literature II

Foreign Language:
- HLF 201 Intermediate French III
- HLF 202 Intermediate French IV
- HLS 201 Intermediate Spanish III
- HLS 202 Intermediate Spanish IV

Music:
- HMU 101 Band I (1 cr.)
- HMU 102 Band II (1 cr.)
- HMU 112 Survey of Music
- HMU 114 Piano Class I
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Music: (cont.)

HMU 115 Piano Class II
HMU 200 Fundamentals of Music
HMU 205 Fundamentals of Music II
HMU 207 Band IV (1 cr.)
HMU 212 Voice I
HMU 214 Voice II
HMU 215 Choir (1 cr.)
HMU 216 Choir (1 cr.)
HMU 217 Choir (1 cr.)
HMU 218 Choir (1 cr.)
HMU 219 Woodwind Class
HMU 220 Percussion Class
HMU 221 Keyboard Harmony I
HMU 222 Keyboard Harmony II

Philosophy:

HPH 211 Introduction to Philosophy
HPH 213 Ethics
HPH 219 Philosophy of Religion

Theater Arts:

HTA 107 History of Theatre I
HTA 113 Movement I (1 cr.)
HTA 129 History of Theatre II
HTA 144 Movement II (1 cr.)
HTA 159 Theatre Practice I (1 cr.)
HTA 160 Theatre Practice II (1 cr.)
HTA 203 Acting for Beginners
HTA 235 Creative Uses of Light
HTA 246 Costume Design
HTA 250 Theatre Practice III (1 cr.)
HTA 258 Make-up Techniques (1 cr.)
HTA 260 Theatre Practice IV (1 cr.)
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